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W u l l VMSTOX, .Jilly IT, 11)00.
As no toil in thc Ivi I:I.I.K.I:N< KU'S

Hulton correspondent Ins! week, til«'
Baptist ami Metlioilist Sunday Schools
«aine t«> WiUiam.ston «MI special cars

last Thursday for a pic nie. Ono hun¬
dred and ninety-throe tickets were
bought tor tlic.lir.sl train, whicli ar¬
rived here about nine o'clock. Mon;
ineii y ]»ic nickers came on the "eleven"
.ind the .'tlu«,«',*' others came by lin¬
vale conveyance, ¡ind by evening lhere
wa- ¡1 nil'«' crowd iii the spring park,¡md they certainly had a line day ol' it.
The little folks played in the creek, the
handsome young gentlemen ¡iud
blushing maidens were cornered all
over the park in .-haily nooks on
"benches built for two," (he middle
jiged and elderly people renewed their
youth, drinking chalybeate water, eat¬
ing I tel ton cooking, nutting «»ld ac¬
quaintances, etc. Win n I say Belton
cooking I know what 1 ¡itu talking
about, for 1 happened'?) to bein the
south side «»t spring park ni the most
critical lime «»l «lay. (Jiu;baseball boys
crossed bats with the visiting team and
put up a good game till tin* approachol'tile train lor lb linn put a stop to
the interesting and exciting proceed¬
ings. Lieut. Clytie Horton, of Spar¬
tan burg, acted as umpire. The pic¬nickers left our little town in a line
humor and they will alway« be wel¬comed here. For several years our
Belton friends have spent a day oil' in
Williamston, and they propose to con¬
tinue so doing. I forgot to narrate one
little ia« t, ¡md that is that the gallant
and tried Maj. T. H. Bussell, ol' Green¬
ville, Anderson, Williamston. Kiisleyund Columbia was on the scene of the
picnic nt ¡in early hour ami kept his
hand in all day.
Miss Meta Knox Sullivan, of Laur¬

ens, is spending awhile hi re with rela¬
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. ll. S. Wallace and th«;

Misses Wallace, also of Lumens, have
been visiting kinfolks.
Ed. Acker is now in Columbia «»n a

railroad job.
Kev. 1'. E. Kilgo ¡md W. I). Hutt«» goto Greenville District Conférence to¬

morrow.
Mr. and Mis. II. H. Newton, Jr., «>!

Tatum Station, have been in town.
Dr. W. K. Campbell, of Calhoun &

Campbell. Allanta, Ga., spent Thurs¬
day in Williamston.
Miss Maggie Carlington is passing a

mouth with relatives in Laurens.
Tin- Misses McKclvcv have been vis¬

iting Miss Minnie Kftigh, ¡it Green¬
wood.
Capt. Jiu». C. Watkins was here last

week.
Au icc cream festival will be givenby the hulies of thc Methodist Mission¬

ary Society in th«- park this afternoon.Mrs. Boyal, wit'«- ot Missionary Boy¬
al, of China, came to Williamston last
week.

Prof. ( leorge S. Goodgion is now con¬
valescing alter an attack of bilious
íever.
Mr. T. M. Mahon ¡md family have

returned from Laurens, when- Mrs.
Mahon has been for quite a while.
W. D. Sunntt has returned from

Greenville, where lie hus beim employ¬ed sonic t ime.
Miss Ida Brown is taking vacation

for thc remainder of thc Summer, mid
goes to Pacolet inn day «»i two visit
relatives.

Dr. S. Lander has returned tuon
Laurens.
The date for the musical entertain¬

ment by local talent is lixed for next
Tuesday night. Something like a score
of young people will participate in thc
program. Prof. Tertsh Lauder is en¬
gineering the enterprise.Miss Pearl Bolt has gone to Laurens,for u month'r stay among friends.
Mr. and Mrs. An^ua Lander, ol' Pel¬

ter, have been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Lander at the College.Boscoc Cannon left to-dny for his
homo in Newberry, and Miss Smith,from the Sudler House, bom «lcd the
cara for Columbia.
The brickyard of the Williamstonmills have taken a fresh start since fairweather has come, and brick nie beingturned out in a hurry.The new roller mill is also doing nrushing business.
A number of visitors spent Sundayin town and enjoyed the coolingbrèe/.es of the park.Every few days visitors, who aretaking a week oil' from business orhousehold cares, are arriving to put in

n few days resting und recuperating.W. L. Hudgens is getting his beefmarket In proper trim, und will serve
customers ut nil hours of the dav here¬after.
Di . .1. c. Walker, our new dentist, iskept very busily engaged nt bis profes¬sion.
We noticed au editorial in the Is-

TKI.I.IÍ;KN< I I; a few weeks ago that hadthe right ring to it. The road «iiicstion
wus stressed and other mattcis touch¬ed on that ure of vital iniportaneo to
-ns all. Tho whiskey question was
called the question ol the hour. We
trust that Anderson County voters will
require aspirants for legislative honors
to state deliu i tely whero they stand on
this all important question.

*

This sub
Aect has been freely discussed in the
INTELLIGENCER, Slid WO hope it will bo
kept hot till election day. Although
wo cannot agree with all that has been
fluid by different correspondents, we
like to hear an honest expression of
opinion. One writer some time ago
said it wns a good thing that the ladies
could not vote, and graphically pic¬
tured a candidate kissing the baby,
nattering tho mother, bragging on her
dinner, etc. This writer thought that
a smooth-tongued man, nicely dressed,
could easily carry the feminine vote, if
the ladieB were allowed the privilegeof expressing themselves at thohnllot
box. We ditter with our friend on this
quest iou, and, ulthough the truo
Southern woman does not want to vote,
wc think the majority of them would
be the lust to bo deceived in love or in
war, in politics or religion. The wo¬
men of our country, ns a whole, aro far
superior to the men, according to tho
idea of your humble servant. "Whyis it that in heaven they neither marrynor are given in marriage?' "Give it
up, do you?' "Well, that is what tho
women do, îor there won't be half
.enough men to go around." Mr. Edi-1
tor, in that same editorial you advised |
voters not to vote for a man just be¬
cause he was their neighbor. Mygrandfather, although for years a pub¬lic man, never hesitated to express his
opinion when occasion demanded it.
When a little fellow I used to play
around his store nod hear him talk.

want yon to nae your influence in mybehalf." "B-," said my grandfath¬
er, in a stern voice. "I like yon as a
neighbor, but cau't vote for you. I
Hpasèedyour house yesterday and no-
ticed your barn doors down, your gates

/ off the hinges and things going to rack
in general, I like you, but can't voto
for yon, for a mun who is not capableOf managing his own affairs better than
you do is not the man for public of-llco.,, Pardon me, kind reader, when I
say I um proud to claim such a man as
my grandfather. K. B. G.

Scptus Items.
We have had two weeks ol |,¡ctt>wi at IMI, and thc farmers have hcen

making good use ol the linn*. con¬
sequently they have nhoul gol tin- grassconquered. Two week> ago I hoy wen-
grumbling nhoul thc wet weat IHM and
now they an- grumbling about the
ground getting lian) in places. Al¬
though everything thitt happens is fortho best, still ii is lund for us to realize
that il issn. I! the One who createdtile world does no! know how this
grand obi universe should be run and
was t<> I II ff i ir ovei to some human
heiug wt* imagine it would soon be in
an :i ivful muddle.
We uro very soi ry to learn that Mi->->

Anni"' Wakelield i> in very bad health. |lt i~ hoped that she will noon bo well |again.
Mi. .1.1.. Maines visited his pan ul-

ai Libert Vu lew »lays ago.Why ilon'i more candidates eome
nut? Is it possible that some ol the
ollices arc to go uncontested'.' Say,;gentlemen, why don't you ucl a move
on yourselves. Somebody has to he
elected, why not von as well a~ any¬body?
Mr. Sam McClellan will soon haveMessrs. YV. 15. and N. I'. Kichurdson's

store-room nady foi use.
Mr. lt. C. Pressly has bren appointedpostmaster iii this*phire, A.T. i'ressly,former postmast er, having resigned.
truite mi interesting sermon was

delivered at Lebanon la>t fust Sundaybv the nastoi. Kev. J. F. Singleton.Mr. Singleton i> one of the best Bap¬tist ministers in the Slate. His sei¬
mon- an- all rarefully prepared and
elequrntly delivered, ile preaches no |llowciy sermons I>111 simple gospelimtli. "May he even stand strong as
the cedars ol Lebanon."
Mr. Hugh Hickson is now runningthe mill at Tims. He is u first-class

miller, and if you want some goodmeal or Hom give him a trial.
There are a few men in this commu¬

nity who are so opposed to the dis¬
pensary that they cannot lind words
suilicicnt to express their hatred for it,and yet these same men have been
seen slip around to the back door and
with a dime clinched so tight be¬
tween their lingers that they shake as
if they had the palsy, and approach thudispensary and exclaim as he would
throw down his dime, "Von know
what I want," and then with his much
treasured half-pint hugged close ti» his
"loving breast' lu* will proceed out theback door and there hu will drink tohis heal t's content.
The following graphic description is

copied from the March :;i, is-VJ, issue ofThe Andei son < ¡uzette:
"Kutincd away, strayed away, or

stolen away mine pig pluck horse, six¬
teen hand- and six inches high; he
vasb pluck all over his pody put his
head, and «lat vnsh pluck too: he hail
four legs, two pchimuind two pefore,and ven lie walked or limned day fol¬
lowed one aller amulet. He had pluck
ears upon his head, one vite and one
pi-own; had no eye upon one side of his
bead ami couldn't see anydiug mit the
oder. He had a linc big head vieillie
wore pelote and a long tale pchind,vicb I cut short de oder day. and it is
not so long as it vas pefore; it always
stays pehilld except ven he vnlkspark-waids. Auypody val linds him and
pring* him tu me, pay live dollars re¬
ward and no questions axed/'The following are some more of oinfarmers who made large crops ol'
wheat: Mr. IL P. Mi Minti v, 'li 1 bush¬
els; .J. C. Moore, hs bushels; YY. lt.Press'v. Ml bushels: Luther Wilson, IK)bushels, ami J. A. I irooks, 74 bushels."I'llw heat all averages about 20 bush-
i ls thrashed tn one of sowing.Mrs. .1. liai hell, of theSandy Springssection, recently visited relatives in
this community.'
Two Mormon elders passed throughthis section a fewdnysago distributingthey- liteiatnie.
V» aterinelons arc gcttitig ripe, so

come along, ye candidates.
W. C. BA UN M I T.

Whitehall and Salem News.

We have met Gen. tireen beneath ahieiling July sun, and eau send out thelaconic declaration, the enemy is ours.Among the visitors of the past weekwe noticed: Mrs. Klmima Chamblccind channing daughter, Miss Mamie,[>f the Mountain Creek section; Mrs.J. II. Hall, of the Flat Kock seetiou;Messrs. II. G. and IL Frank Smith, ofHelton; Mrs. Lizzie Simpson and Mr.Win. Beeves, of Pelzer; Mr. J. II.Hombree and family, of Anderson. So
rou see, Mr. Editor, we have companysometimes and are always gad to seehem and hope they will continue to
.onie.
Kev. Win. Brown and Kev. O. J.hopeland, ol the city, visited Kev. W.iV. Leathers om* day last week.Miss Cornelia Hutchinson, of thissection, ison au extended visit this

yeek in the Pair Play ami Fork sec-inns. We wish her much enjoyment.Mr. Iv. B. Mooreboad, w ho has been¡siting in Spurtanburg, has returnedmd reports having un all right time.Wc have had a goo.I rain and can allmile now. jOn last Sunday we went out to Salem
o be nt the all-day singing. The sun
ras beaming down from a cloudlessky with a severity that would have
»cen more becomi .ig to a clime nearerhe Equator, nud we expected but amall crowd, but by 10 a. m. the grove
ins tilled with buggies, carriages andchicles of all sorts, and the church
pas crowded with sweet, smiling girlsnd boys, who wished Sunday would
ast a month. After Sunday School
he crowd was called to order by thatenerable music lover, Mr. John Es-
;ew, and we had some of as line music
is it was [ever our privilege to hear.
Professors Harbin, Linderman, Hale,tarnett and Hill did some faithful
vork at tlie end of the time-stick. It was
.ertainly un enjoyable dny and wo all¡vished itcould hnve lasted longer. Tho
;ood ladies surely did their lovel best
it the dinner hour. Notwithstandingtho large crowd, there was plenty andto spare. The tables fairly gronncdunder thc burden of good things fortho inner niau. We hope to have an-
ither such gathering ere. long, Mr. Ed¬
itor, and you and your devil must come

ip. Jons JAY.
-mm rn, mm-

The Colored Normal.

EDITOR INTELLIGENCE: Please al¬
ow UK to say that tho Summer Normal
?or the colored teachers of Anderson
Jountv was opened Monday; July 10th.
n Greely Institute, at 9 a. m.
Tho instructors are Prof. J. C. Mar¬

gin, of tl > Greenville Graded School,
ind Prof. T. L. Cotton, of the Howard
City School of Columbia. Wo think
this to be one of the ablest faculties in
the State.
We have an enrollment of 42 teachers

it the end of the second day's work,allot whom seem to be very-bright.We hope to double the number. Hon.K. E. Nicholson, Superintendent ofEducation for this County, has beenwith us each day and gave us a valua¬ble talk.
Our work consists of arithmetic,

grammar and composition, history andgeography. The geography of theCounty and tho city of Anderson is
very interesting.
\Vo feel very grateful towards thoState and County Superintendents for Jhaving given us a Slimmer Normal in 1mis city. Very respectfully.H. ll. LATI.MKII,

Reporter, j

Lebanon horns.

Crops ure looking l'un- through this
.-cction. considci ing tin- bail chance
tliev hnvi had.
Mr. Tom. Welboin ha- (he li lies jlield ol cotton we have. seen.
Mr. J. A. Smith has about lin ¡shed

up his threshing, mid will soon begin;making brick.
< Mir .young people ate ¡ill expecting a

big time this slimmer.
Kev. W. I'. Holland and family have

moved to (¿reenvi I le, where they pro¬
pose to make theil future home.
Mr. Hobt. Wilson, who has had a

sevetc attack ol fever, is slowly im¬
proving.
We have had no candidates with us

vet. Colin- along, gentlemen, wc all
live at home and board at the same
place.
We are glad we have no deatli to

chronicle, sorry to tell you we have no
marriages, but happy to tell you that
we have plenty of courting.
As everybody is having something to

suv about the liquor question, Mr.Editor, please allow usu small space for
a few wolds. We admit that the dis¬
pensary is the best solution ol' thcliquor problem yet tried in South Caro¬
lina, but in principie it is wrong. If it
isiight lora State to eugage in the
sale of liquor, then it is perfectly right
for individuals to engage in it. If the
dispensary had bei n run nil the time
like it was when it was tirst started,
South Carolina would have hud u law
to-day that she could be proud of, but
year after year, ever since it was in-
augttrated, the authorities have been
getting tarther and further from the
channel that it started in. Why is it
that the dispenser no longer requires u
person's signature when they purchaseliquor? Why do they sell liquor to
minors ami persons whom they know
to be habitual drunkards! Does the
law give a dispenser thc privilege to do
.such? Does it permit a dispenser to
run a store in connection with tho dis¬
pensary? and if it does, does the State
pay nil the rent? Is i»- true that allliquor bottled at the State Dispensaryis drawn from the annie tank und nil
having practicaly the same grade?Will some one who is acquainted with
the fuels pieuse give us some answers
to thc above questions? It is said by
some that a prohibition law cannot be
enforced in South Carolina, that it was
tried once in Anderson County and
couldn't be enforced. If a prohibitionlaw cannot be made to wo. !;, what are
wo to do? go to high license, local
option or whut? We can't go buck to
the old time barroom. We do not con¬
sider that we ure capable ot forming a
course to be pursued by the Stute of
South Carolina that would be satisfac¬
tory to the inhabitants thereof. The
liquor traffic, like thc sturdy oak, hus
grown to an enormous size, and if wc
ure *<» try to stop the sale ot intoxicat¬
ing liquor we must begin nt the root of
Hie evil, stop the oinking of it. We
have been requested to ask the follow¬
ing question, und we would like for it
to be answered by some one throughthc columns of the INTKI.I.ICKNCKR: If
a prohibition law is enacted in the
Stute of South Carolina und a mun
secures n license irom the United
States government, eau the laws of
South (.'molina prohibit him from sell¬
ing liquor inside the State?

......
.-v r.ti.\ r.2?«

Denver Items.
A good shower hus tullen this (Mon¬day) afternoon, which has cooled thc

atmosphere and greatly benefited the
growing crops. Thia is the first rain
of any consequence that hus fallen here
since June 3Uth, though Sunday after¬
noon good ruins fell ut Sundy Springsand other places near.
A great deal of farm work has been

done in the lust two weeks, and the
crop prospect is not so gloomy, though
our best tanners do not expect to make
more than two-thirds of a crop of cot¬
ton or corn.
Vegetables arc abundant and tine.

Mr. Edwin Jolly has some tomatoes
ripe, which would weigh a pound each.
Miss Lillie Garrison has returned

home after a pleasant visit of ten daysto relatives in Walhalla. Miss AnnieReid, one of Walhalla's prettiest girls,accompanied Miss Lillie nome to spend
a few days.
Misses May and Bessie McWhorter

aro in Helton with their sister, Mrs.
Sam Harris, having a delightful time.Mr. Guy Daniels, of Newberry, hav¬
ing returned from Walhalla, is againthe guest of Mr. W. A. G. McWhorterafamily.
Mrs. Green and son-iu-law, Rev. R.E. Stackhouse, and Mrs. Anna Darra-

cott visited Mr. J. W. Major's familylust Friday.Miss Annu Hlackmau and friend, of
lîowersville, Ga., aro visiting Mr. J.W. Kothrock's i'amih*.
Miss Ida Dickerson, who has beenrisking relatives in this County for the

just two months, returned to her home
n Southwest Georgia last week. Miss
Dickerson is a charming lady, who has
nany friends and admirers in this
state, who are sorry she could not be
lersuaded to occupy that "new house"
md make this country her permanent
ionic.
Miss Della Huniss is visiting her

lister, Mrs Minnie Wood, near Har¬
mony ( i rove, Ga.
Mrs. Wm. Hurriss is suffering with

diills. Her son, Dr. Iber Buruss, of
>akwny, came down to seo her last
veck.
Cadet Will Garrison has been awayteveral days visiting friends and pretty(iris.
Tho sick in this community are im-

iroving, though very slowly. There
ire now no serious cases, though sever-
il aro trying to shake the malaria out>f their systems.If the good women of this State were
illowcd to vote, they would be sure to
mt a prohibition Governor in the
¡hair, it their votes could do it. Theylo no believe that "prohibition will
lot prohibit," as some say, but want to
iee it have a fair trial. There is a law
igainat stealing, yet sonic will steal in
ipito of it. So it will be with the old
opera if we have prohibition; theyviii get whiskey somo way anyhow.Hut the temptation would be removed
Tom the youth of our land, and the
iext generation would see fewer
Irunkards. If the good women can¬
nu vote we are anro thoy will use all
.heir influence in favor of prohibition.

INCOGNITO.

Belton Items.

Miss Lois Hill, of Anderson, is visit¬
ing Miss Anna Latimer.
Mr. Baylis Earle, of Spartanbarg,spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.-W. C. Brown.
Miss Dot Sanders, who has beenvisiting Mrs. I. F. Cox, returned to herhome Monday.Miss Lovie McDavid has returnedfrom a brief visit to Honea Path.Miss Lemmie Tribble, of Dae West,ls visiting Miss Rosa Tribble.
Miss Bertha Grubbs left last Mondayfor a week's visit in Hones Path.
Mr. Edwin R. Cox, of Darlington, is

visiting hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Cox.
Miss Adelaide Hcald, who haa been

visiting Miss Mamie Lntimer, has re¬
turned to her home in Washington.

JAQUELIKZ.
Louis P. Waibel, Ph. G., St. Louis

Mo., wrote: ï have recommended
Tccthina whoa tho doctors gnvo up the
child and it cured at oacc.

For Mayor.
I hereby announce myself a candi -

« la 1 « . for the other of Mayor, subject to
the act ion of the Homoerotic primary.

.INO. K. HOOD.

Holland Store Items.

Mr. Manning, Superintendent ol' tin*Huhaiuali Sunday School, requests to
nay that his school will picnic at Kuhu-mah Church on Saturday, the 28th,inst. Prominent speakers will be in¬vited to make addresses. Prof. Williswill conduct thu music, and an enjoy¬able day is anticipated. Everyone willbe expected to bring dinner.
The sick of our neighborhood areconvalescent.
Crops are doing very well, thoughcotton is small, lint if "the weather isright from now on a good crop will bemade. Corn is badly cut ott'on bottomlands, »'arly upland corn looks well,but the trouble is, there is not enoughof it.
Among our visitors this week we

nott; Misses .lanie Hamlin stud FannieKarie, of Anderson, Miss Lula Parle,of Walhalla, Mrs. Vickery and Mrs.Dobbins, of Lavenia, (¿a., and theMisses McCloggers, of Anderson.We hear some talk of a distillery ho¬ing put in operation soon just acrossthe Savannah; we hope thu good noo¬nie of Hart County will nip the wholebusiness in the hud. How good people,especially professing Christians, can
engage in such business we can't under¬
stand. HritKi:.

Reunion of Orr's Regiment.
The committee appointed at SandySprings last August to select a placefor the next annual meeting of Orr'sregiment of Pilles have performedtheir duty, and beg leave to announcethat they have secured the fair grounds

near Seneca, S. C., for holding said an¬nual reunion, which will take pince onTuesday, tho 14th of August, 1U00. The
regiment will go into camp at 4 o'clock
p. m. on that day and will remain in
camp the following day. All Confed¬
erate veterans aro cordially invited to
meet with us on this interesting oc¬casion. A full programme will be pub¬lished later.

JAM KS T. REED.
R. Y. H. LowKitv,
A. M. TERKEL!.,
W. A. IlARKON.

Committee.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables to be bad
next Winter if you will use our Ameri¬
can Fruit Preserving Powder and Liquid.2Ö3. and $1.00 size packages. Try it.

ïli.ï-Orr i »rug Co.
McCormick Mowers are so strong thatrunning into stump« with a quick teamfails to lDjure them in any way. Wherethe other fellow chokes down, the Mc¬Cormick goes through Hying. OtherMowers will cut where tbe grass is thin

or an average crop, but wbeu you cutinto grass that is heavy in spots you arnylook out for trouble tinier you bave aMcCormick. Sullivan Hdw. Co. are gen¬eral selling agents for the McCormick.

W. H. Shearer, Surveyr. You will
I li od mo at Iiean & Kat I i lid H tf.
i Thorouuhbred Jersov Hull Calf formalej by I». S. Maxwell.

'

3t.
Fruit Jar*; Fruit Jar>! At Juo. T.Burria».
Tue McCormick 1* the lightest, smooth

cwt running machino in the world. Its
cutting i, perfect. You cannot «tick it.It is tho onacbioe for your dollars because
you get more value with thia machino onthe iarm than if your dollars wf-re in
your pocket. You can use the McCor¬mick in new land-rough and full of
stumps. The McCormick is tho king inthe meadow and tho boss among slum pp.Sullivan Udor. Co. invite you to comeand examlue^tne McCormick.
This is our greatest year. We areproud of our record, and are striving byevery honest moans to win you for a cus¬

tomer. Give U-» a trial if you nave neverdonn so before. Yandiver Uro*.
Mc 'ormick Mowers are perfectly built

throughout. No guesi-work in their
; construction. They are not only the
strongest machines built but will run
lighter than any others. The Dynamom¬eter test shows it. In August, 1899, ex
tensive scientific tests were made at
Worth, 111 , in very heavy slough grass,where the cutting was extremely hard,the Kruss going two tons per acre. The
average of a largo number of runs was,for the McCormick 210 2 :\ pounds draff;for the first competitor 12(55 2 3 pound*,and for the second competitor 272 pounds,cte. If you want tue lightest draft Mow¬
er on the market get a McCormick from
Sullivan lldw. Co.
Brock Prop, can sell you a good "Gem'

Ice Cream Freezer cheap-any Biz*.
Something new in Lawn Mowers-

guaranteed to give satisfaction-at Brock
Bros.
Twenty-five Dollars will buya falrlj

aood square practice Piano at tho«'. A
Reed Music Houss. They aro intrlnai
cally worth double that amount.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for sale

Large and small Pal ms a specialty. Mrs
J. F. Clinkscales, 242 North Main St.
We have a few second-hand thraBhen

on hand that we will sell very cheapThey are io good condition. We can als<
noll you a new engine or thrasher of thi
beat that are made. If you anticipâtbuyicg let us know your wonts and wi
can save you money. BROCK BROB.
Iron King Stoves are sold in Andersoi

only by Osborne & Osborne.
Iron King Stoves are considered tb

best. Buy one. Osborne <fc Osborn«
Sole Agents.
The position of Resident Manager o

the FquiTAnLK LIFE ASSURANCE So
ciBTY for Anderson and vicinity is opeito a mac of character and ability. A fa
vorable contract, carrying renewals, wil
be given to right man. W. J. RonnEV
Manager, Rock Hill, 8. C. 45-1
If your Piano or Organ needs tuning orepairs, it will pav vou to see Mr. J. C

Templeton, of The C. A. Reed Musi
House, who will guarantee perfect sat!
faction to all.
Jobbers prices on "Schappp," "Earl,Bird" and "Blue Jay" Tobacoop. Low

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacor
and heavy Groceriep. Vandlver Bros.

If you want to keep the flies out c.
your dining-room go to Brock Bros. an
let them supply you in Wire Gauz
Doorp, Windows and Fly Fans.
Blue and White Fruit Boilers. A

J no. T. Borris«-.

Ä BIG REDUCTION
OF PRICES ON ALI.

Summer Goods ami Millinery.
Shirt Waists and Parasols to go at C jst.

Also, our line of Slippers and Oxford Ties
At very low prices.

This "Reduction" wiil,intercst every buyer, and a careful examination of
hese Goods and Prices will prove that we are offering exceptional big values.

A FULL LINE OF

Heavy G-roceries.
JW D n't forget the "Big tîeductioa" at-

MOORE, ACKER & CO,
Wholesale aud Retail Mere ham?.

CHLORO-NAPTHOLEUM !
CHEMICAL IIABOBATORY, DETROIT COLLEGE <r MEDICINE,J. E. CLARK, M. D., Director, DETROIT, MICH., July 2.WEST ÜMINFECTIXO CO. -DEAR SIRS: I have made a carel ul analysis, and bavemade a series nf experiments with We-a's Ohloro-Naptboienuo and haVA found it tobe a potent dialnf-ctant and deodorize, and to be possessed of ant burntie qualitiesthat render it a valuable agent 1» all conditions* where it is Der.6H*ar% to u:»e suchmateria's. It is especially to bo recommended in a'l rasen where i»dorrt are preva¬lent, as it acts by combining with the cause of the smell, and rendering it inert, aswell by its germicidal action in destroying micro organisms, and thus prevents thedevelopment of gases which give rise to foul odors. lu Itself, it baa a pleasant odor,does not simply snppiy an odor to mask offensive exhalations, but strikes at thecause and removes it. In my opinion, its employment will aid and assist the sani¬tarian in bis laudable endeavor to check disease, and to circomncrlbe 'ha unhealthfulnxluence/ of the omnipresent microbe. JOHN H. i'L\RK, M. D.

CHLORO-NAPTHOLEUM neals sores and wounds oo both man andbeast, lt is invaluable for the treatmenUof horses and cattle, for hog andchicken cholera, a» a sheep dip and animal wash, as an insecticide for the de¬struction of bed-bugs, cock-roaches and other pests, and for destroying allkinds ot insects which infest vegetation.
EVANS PHARMACY, Agents.

THE GREATEST!.THE BEST !

The McCormick mowers and Bakes.
IN 1831 McCormick was the pioneer Mower manufacturer. In 1900they lead the world in harvesting machinery. The McCormick Mowen areBupremè in eales over half the earth. And there is good reason. The Mc¬Cormick Mower has lightest draft, will start without backing. All kinds andconditions of grass-timothy, clover or -îfalfa-are alike te tho McCormick.The gearing is the simplest, the pitman \1i the longest and strongest, the knifeand the cutter-bar the most excellent aud true. The McCormick Mower hasthe only rolling tilt The McCormick has a direct draft from the team to thecutter-bar, ana the axle turns on the frame on the celebrated McCormickroller bearings.THE MCCORMICK HAT RAKE is the finest rake ever run. Itrakes olean, does not roll the hay, and is everything that a man eau ask forin a hay rake. Your 10-year-old boy can operate the McCormick Bake. Itis the strongest built, nicest built rake on tho market. The wheels are goodand strong, and will stand all the bard knocks. You can set the McCormickRake so that on land where there is old stubble or trath it will leave thestubble and rake the hay.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.,u General Agents for the Mccormicks.
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Will
You
Be

CLOTHED ?
We are in a position to Clothe you for

as Little Money as you could
reasonably expect us to.

AU Men's, Boys' and Youths' Light Weight Clothinghave heen put out-

At Special Low Prices 1
This is an opportunity for you to get a Suit of Clothesfor little money. Every one that looks at them are struckwith the fact of the quality and prices.
We are very anxious to close out everything that we

possibly can during July and August, and if you wish to see

WHAT THE MONEY WILL DO,
Give our Clothing Stock a thorough investigation. Our
Clothing is well made by reliable manufacturers-will give
you satisfaction in wear and in fit.

We would be glad to show you throu&rh, even if you are
not in a buying humor.

Men's Low Cut SUMMER3SHOE5, good quality, and at
low prices.

Men's STRAW HATS at cut prices.
Yours truly,

CF. JONES
"Wholesale and. üetail.

Free, Free 1
iL Sousewife'G delight-a nicely arranged Table. Buy your

Goods of us and get a set of Hand-painted China Free.

THE above cuts are representations of » few pieces of handsomely
decorated, band-painted China, now on exhibition at our Store; which we in¬
tend giving away FREE to our customers.

We guarantee th&t oar prices cs Goods will romain tba s&mo. This
special offer ia made for the purpose of increasing our trade and showing the
people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

This Ware is rapidly taking the place of White Granite or Iron Stone
China. It has that soft, white, velvety finish ; is of the finest quality, and
without doubt the best in the world. The shapes are tba very latest patternsand have been designed to meet the taste of the most fastidious.

It is only by our guaranteeing to ma a large quantity of. this Ware that
we have been able to get it at a price that puta it within the reach ot all.

Our assortment consist* of Cups and Saucers, Pie Plates, Breakfast
Plates, Dinner Plates, Platters, Covered Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Tea Pots, and everything else whick goes to make up. a fi.no set of Dishes*.

We earnestly invite you to call and inspect it, whoa we will cheerfully
give you full information.

The following is a list of pieci s from which to select :
One Soup Bowl free with cash purchases of.. .$4 00
One Pie Plate free with cash purchases of.t. ft 00
One Breakfast Plate free with cash purchases of....'................ 8 00
One Dinner Piata free with cash purchases of.... 4 00
One hand lo Tea and Saucer free with cash purchases of.............. 6 00
One Sauce Dish free w&th*cash purchases of................ «....... 1 00
One Cream ditcher free with cash purchases of. 7 00
Ona Sugar Bowl free with cash purchasesof.......... .16 00
Ono 9-inch Platter free witch cash parchases of....;................ 6 00
One 6 inch Vegetable Dish free with cash purchases of.............. 4 00
One 7 inch Vegetable Dish free with cash purchases of.........'...... 6 00
One 8-inch Vcgetabîct Dish free with cash purchases of,.............. 7 00
One 7-iueh Oblong Vegetable Dish free with cash purchases of....-7 00
OnaCake Plate free with cash purchases of........................ 8 00
One 7-pint Pitcher free with cash purchases of... ..... «14 00
Qne 8 inch Covered Dish free with cash purchases of............... .24 00
One Tea Pot free with cash purchases of..<...19 00
*' 9Qu Ask Ibr Coupons.

Very respectfully,
LESSER & CO..

ANDERSON,.». C., UNDER MASOKiO TEMÇfcE


